Wolf Adventures At Home

Elective: Cubs Who Care

Overview

Never Met Someone with a Disability? Meet Phoebe
Learn About Things People with Disabilities Wish You Knew
Listen to Drummer Alvin’s Story and See Him In Action

☐ Paint a picture two different ways: Paint it once the way you usually would paint it and then again by using a blindfold. Discuss with your family the ways the process was different.
   - Learn About Braille and the Boy Who Invented It
   - Can You Write Your Name In Braille?
   - Learn About Blind Musicians. Listen to Some Music by Ray Charles or Stevie Wonder.

☐ Learn about someone famous who has or had a disability and share that person’s story with your den or family.
   - Did You Know Beethoven Was Deaf? Listen to Some of His Music
   - Did You Know Thomas Edison Was Deaf?
   - Meet a Person Who Is Deaf
   - Can You Sign Your Name in ASL?

☐ Learn about a sport that has been adapted so that people in wheelchairs or with some other physical disability can play and tell your den about it.
   - Check Out These Paralympians In Action
   - Meet a Race Car Driver Who Doesn’t Have Arms
   - Check out This Soccer Player, Basketball Player, and Runner Who Don’t Have Legs

☐ With your den, try doing three of the following things while wearing gloves or mittens: tying your shoes, using a fork to pick up food, and playing a card game.